As your student and their friends are taking part in this school year, the yearbook staff is capturing the story of the year to live forever in the 2020 yearbook.

Buy your student the best book of memories of this year – buy a yearbook. Don’t miss out. Buy your yearbook today!

BUY A YEARBOOK NOW!

Eastern Lebanon County

Go to yearbookforever.com or Room E130

Yearbook price
$ 61.00 (+3.66 tax)
Order Deadline
12/21/19 - Price goes up after 12/21/19

walsworthyearbooks.com
1. Order your 2020 ELCO Yearbook by 12/21/19

2. Decide on your Namestamp or iTag Personalization
   Deadline: Jan. 25, 2020
   Add personality to the yearbook with one line of text and up to five icons. See costs listed below.
   Personalization text (enter exactly as you want it to appear):
   For text, you can use A-Z (upper case or lower case), numbers and these characters: ' é ñ ( ) , # - & !

3. Complete Your Order

   **Additional Yearbook Personalization and Options**
   (only available with purchase of above yearbook)

   - Deluxe Package $24.50 each
     Includes: 1 Namestamp with 3 icons and Clear Book Protector
   - Basic Package $15.25 each
     Includes: 1 Namestamp with 1 icon and Clear Book Protector
   - Namestamp - 1 line of text $7.00 each
   - Namestamp Icons $4.50 each
     (only available with order of namestamping)
   - Autograph Supplement $4.00 each
   - Year In Review / ceBuzz $0.00 each
   - Current Events Supplement

   Tax
   TOTAL

4. Enter Your Purchase Information

   Student Name: _____________________________
   Grade: _______ Homeroom: _____________
   Parent Name: _____________________________
   Parent Phone: _____________________________
   Parent Email: _____________________________

   Payment Details - school use only
   Amount Paid: ________________ Date Paid: ________________
   Cash
   Check: _____________________________
   Money order: _____________________________

Order online at yearbookforever.com!